
 

Prayer help/guides 
 
Prayer Resources: 
 

Sacred Space takes you through St Ignatius spiritual exercises with explanations. It is just outstanding.  I 
look forward to it every morning. You go at your own pace.  Click on begin prayer and check it 
out.  Plenty of space for quiet.   https://www.sacredspace.ie/ 
 
Pray the Liturgy of the hours:  https://divineoffice.org/liturgy-of-the-hours/   You can listen to it and 

follow along, or just pray it yourself (select the office you want:  morning prayer, evening prayer, etc.) 

 

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops website: 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/010322.cfm      Website contains Daily Bible readings (click Daily 

Reading);  Online Bible (click Bible), Prayer and Worship (click Prayer and worship):  click Prayers for 

prayers you can use or help with praying. 

 
Books on Prayer in the Parish library 

 
Novenas:  (nine days of prayer with a particular focus – like a saint, Holy Spirit, Pentecost, or a guide to 
help support you (like the surrender novena).  Some resources for Novenas: 

https://www.praymorenovenas.com/novenas 
Surrender Novena:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FnnWEn_rPdw 
Divine Mercy:  https://youtu.be/HKlOLyYs3Os 
 

 
 
ACTS:  Adoration, Contrition, Thanksgiving, Supplication 
Use words of adoration to praise God.  Ask for forgiveness (contrition) for not following God or for doing 
something that wasn’t right.  Thank God for all the gifts He has given to you (thanksgiving).  Pray for those who 
are in need (supplication) 
 
Pray the Psalms:  Go to the Psalms in your Bible and pick one and pray it.  Or start with Psalm one and pray a 
different Psalm each day. 
 
Pray the Lord’s Prayer  (Can be found on the USCCB website) 
 
Pray the Rosary (Can be found on the USCCB website) 
 
Lectio Divina is praying with scripture.  To learn more:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i27FqIyk2qY  from 

Father James Martin, or  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fthhy59rxWo  with Father Mike Schmitz.  Read a 

passage of scripture and ask yourself:  What does the text say?  What does the text say to me?  What do I 

want to say to God about this text? What difference will this text make in my life?  For a general overview 

check out:  https://youtu.be/lt2iGxLlqNY  from Catholic Central. See also the Halo App below. 
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APPS: 

 

The Amen App:  We know God tirelessly calls each person to encounter Him through prayer. Yet, we 

also know that obstacles continually block the way—whether it is distraction, spiritual dryness, or 

dwindling motivation. That’s why we created Amen. Through a variety of faithful prayers, trusted 

meditations, daily devotionals, and nourishing Scripture, Amen guides you to deepen your life of 

prayer and find rest in God. Amen assembles the most trusted Catholic minds and theologians to offer 

you peace through prayer, from the moment you wake to when you go to sleep.  To learn more:  

https://amenapp.org/  

 

Halo Apps – Based on scripture. To learn more: lhttps://hallow.com/lectio 

 

 

Prayer can be just a few words to God:  To ask for His help, to thank Him for something. 

Many ways to pray. Most importantly just pray and keep that connection with our Father going.      
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